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Smoke 1 halibut at rjouder & 8on'a.
Read Arno'd'e eut prices on another

page ;v
The 'Kerry Gow" at Hnrper'e theatre

todny.
Twenty per cent off on shots. The

Boston .

Twenty per cent off on shoes. The
Boston.

Twenty per cent off on shoes. The
Boston.

Twenty per cent off on shoes. The
Boe'.on.

Nic wranges and eating appka at Sou
der & Son's.

Can goods sale at Arnuld's. commenc-
ing tomorrow.

Cabbage, celery and cranberries at
Sourer & 8on'a. ,

Imported and domestic Swiss cheese at
W. A. Ehleb'a.

At W. A. Khlcb'a you will find a full
line of fresh regetables.

Cabbage, psrsoips, sweet potatoes and
carrots at W. A. Ejleb's.

Jaaeph Murphy in the "K-rr- y Qow"
tonight at Harper's the itre.

Notice the Boston's change of ad. and
the 89 per cent discount sale.

Henry Jensen, of Oalall. Neb., is in
the city visiting with friends.

It will pay vou to patronie the "intel-
ligence column" of The A rous

Mis Mollie Cam leaves the flrst of the
week on sn extended visit to Omaba.

Little Wa'di L'ston, who is very til
with typh.iid fever, is reported to be still
in a dangerous condition.

Arnold has inaugurated a cut in can
goods for tomorrow. See his add on
another psere of this paper.

A bright little girl the only one in the
world, of course srrived lust night t'

gladden tne home of John Moran and
wife on Third avenue.

Mrs. Lieut. Garlington 1 ft last night
for her home at Fort Riley, Kas., after
an extended visit to her parents, Capt.
and Mrs. T. J. BaforJ.

Miss Olive Lyons, who has been mak-
ing her home in the ci'y for some time
past, lnft todty for East De Pere, where
she wiil rem in permanently.

The Rck Island Turner society will
give a masqu rade ball at Turner hall
Saturday evenina, Feb. It. Bleuer's or-
chestra will furnish the music.

We have invoiced and flod we have too
many shoes for the time of ear. 20 per
cent off will move them, so here goes
one week only. The Boston.

20 per cent discount shoe sale. Choice
of any ladies' misses' or child's shoe or
slipper in the bouse nothing excepted.
That means cheap shoes. The Boston.

John ?icgriBt has finished hia ice har-
vest for the season, nd has 1,900 tons of
as clear channel ice as cai be found,
with which he is prepared to supply the
trade.

The C., M A St. P. is having hard
luck with snow on its lines these days.
The Milwaukee passenger, in charge of
Conductor TiUon, due hre at 9 o'clock
last nig'it, arrived at 2:31 o'clock this
morning.

Miss Kate fourdron, of Madison, Wis.,
who has been v siting at the home of
Martin Weiniiursjer for some time, re
turns home tomorrow, Mr. Weinburger
accompanying her, and will make an ex-

tended visit to Wisconsin's capital city.
The Rock Island gymnasium club will

give its first dance and exhibition at
Sto-'d'- hall Saturday evening. Dors
open at 8 o'clock. Dancing afttr the
ixbibiiinn. Music by Bleuer's orchestra,
George S'.roehle prompter. All frienris
invited.

H. A. Baldwin, of this city, has ac-

quired possession of a patent secured by
a friend In Ricine, in the way of a street
sweepi'r, the industry looking to the
manuf ic'nre of which be is seeking to
bring to Rock Island, and for
which he is now engaged in
forming a local company. The street
sweeper is so operated as to lift the dust
and dirt from the street, d prsit it in an
elevator, from which it is deposited into
a cart. The sweeper is drawn by four
horses.

Well Matched.
,Few men are brave under all cir-

cumstances; even heroes have their
weak momnnts. The colonel of an
English regiment, an old campaigner,
became involved in a difficulty with
a fellow ollicer and a duel was the re-
sult.- The colonel, being the chal-
lenged party, selected pistols as the
weapons and elected that the affair
should occur in a darkened room. The
acconds secured a room twenty feet
square, closed every crevice that would
admit light, placed thnir men in cor-
ners diagonally opposite and with-
drew. Kach man was provided with
three charges and when these were ex-
hausted they rushed in to gather up
the mutilatod remains. Each man
stood erect and soldier-lik- e in the cor-
ner untouched, bnt directly behind
the colonel's opponent were the three
bullet-hole- s made by the colonel' pis-
tol. -- How is this?" said a grizzled
old major. "Had you been standing
here when those shots were fired you
would have been killed." The culpritwas compelled to admit that be haddropped to one knee. "You are at
coward, sir, and unlit for the companv
of soldiers and gentlemen." snortedthe major. "Hold on, major," said the
colonel. "It is a stand-of- f. While he
was on his knees in one corner I was
on my face in another." Waverly
Maaazine.

Intoxicated on Water.
"Ever get d :unk on water?' asked

Tim Campbell, as he stood in the it.
James annex and watched the bar-
keeper mix a cocktail of extra vitality,
according to the St. Iouis Globc-Dento-cr-

"You did? Well, there's
where I have the advautage of you.
The drunkest irunk I ever experienced
was the result of drinking water. I
was skylarkin around down among
the Sierra Ma ire Mountains, looking
for a long-lo- st Spanish miue and mak-
ing an all-ar- oi nd fool of myself for the
behoof of half a dozen Mexican niozos,
when I discovered a little spring bub-
bling out of the side of a mountain.
The rivulet was no thicker than jour
little finger, but was icy cold. I start-
ed to till my cup, but one of the Mex-
icans cautioned me not to drink it.
He said it was 'devil water,' and would
make my head swim and cause my
legs to grow weak. I questioned him
closely and learned that the effects
produced by the water were very
similar to tho;e resulting from the
absorption of t x much bourbon. He
said that the Indians drauk it for kid-
ney troubles. I thought that if it did
nd worse than make drunk I would
tackle it, and t did. It tasted like a
very poor qual ty of gin dilated with
soap-sud- s, but was so cold.tbat.heatPil '

as 1 was, I cou d not let it alone. I
suppose that I must have drunk near-
ly a pint of the stuff during the hour
we lingered in the vicinity, lsoon be-

gan to feel the effects of it. First I
required one nnzo to hold me on my
burro, then two found it a difficult job.
We went into camp, and I pledge you
my word, that tor two days and nights
I was the drunkest man on the North
American continent."

How to jjo to lied.
What is the co rrect method to pursue

in prepariog for a trip into dreamland.
lor there is a rifrnt as well as a wrong
way? The busii ess of disrobing should
be so systematized that attending to
all the little niceties included in the
process will bee me after awhile second
nature, says the Million. There is
something more to be done, let me
assure you, besides putting yonr hair
up in curl papeis and dabbing a bit of
cold cream on jour face if you would
wake up in the morning looking as
fresh as a rose. In the rirt place, do
not put off thesa important prepara-
tions until you are so heavy lidded
that you are rei-d- to omit everything
belonging to the toilet. And now
for the first step. Early in the even-
ing your sleepi ig apartment should
be thoroughly aired by dropping the
window from the top and raising it at
the bottom.

Teii minutes will be quite sufficient
for clearing the atmosphere. Now
close the windows and allow the room
to become thoroughly warmed, that
you may not experience a chill while
taking a rub down. Prepare a big
bowl of tepid water, into which you
besprinkle a sni ill quantity of ammo-
nia or borax. Take a turkisli towel,
which is much better than a sponge,
wring it out as dry as possible, and
grasping a corner in each hand, give
the spine a vigorous rubbing. Have
at hand another turkish towel, and,
as you bathe tne body in sections,
dry as quickly as possible. How jour
smooth white 'kin will ;mv as you
st art in to iict i,m the slu;.--h

Kxoroisfru: the Piflfrone.
"Chicago is tl.e paradise of profes-

sional women," nil Charles Hunting-
ton. "The med cal appears to be the
favorite professi n,and there are scores
of lady pi actili mers. Some of them
hare signs indie Hive of the sex of the
owner, but many of them simply give
the initials of tie doctor's name with-
out any feminit e prefix. Some time
ago I was wa king down Madison
street. I had b ?en out to a political
meeting the n ght before, and, as a
result, my hat titled me a trifle too
quick, and the rich aroma of the Chi-
cago river did not agree with my
stomach.

"I saw a sign. J. J. something or
other, M. I)., ami dropped in to see if
the doctor could fix me no. A negro
in livery let me into a handsomely fur-
nished reception room. A dashing
young woman c.ime tripping in and
inquired what si c could do for me. I
was somewhat nonplussed, bnt there
was no way to 1 ack out. I told her
that I was siifTei ing from nausea and
nervous prostration. She sized me up
and wanted to know whether I hail
ever tried the gold cure. Then she
laughed in a provoking way and
mixed up a dose in a tiny china cup.
It tasted like scorched dogfonncl tea,
but it lixed me. In five minutes the
last vestige of the 'jag' was gone.
'Why.' said I, 'that's a wonderful
medicine. What is it?1 'That's my
secret,' she replied, archly. 'I'm think-
ing of puUing it ont as a patent medi-
cine, and if the prohibitionists don't
spoil my market I'll make a fortune
out of it.' and she will.too." St. Louis
Globe- - Dcinocrn I.

Tu NoUm
The taxes for 1892 are now due and

may be paid to tb undersigned at Hurst
& Donaldson's office in Masonic Temple
block. Please brii g yonr last year's re-

ceipt, which will i nable the collector to
find your description on the tax books.

Wiuliajc J. Gamble,
Township Collector

I km convinced c f the merit of Hood's
Sarsapanlla, after I aving takes bs a ft
doses. This is wh a many people say.

Powder
The only Pure Cream ofTartar Povrder. No Ammc nia; No Alum.

Used in Millions of Homes 40 Years the Standard

iliJS AKG US. Fill DAY, FEKltU K1 3, 1893.
Good Sense.

Disease is latgely the result of impute blood.
To pmif j the bluod, is to cure tb5 disease ! As a
tlood-parfl- -r and vl slizt-r- , Dr. Pleroe'g Medical
Discovery t nd bead and thoa:dera above any
other known s eciflc. Its pew r in this direction
i nothing thort of wonderful. ' Gnarfcnteed to
benefit rr rnre In every cape, or money refunded.

Anusements.
Harper's Theatre,

Montrose. Manager.

Friday Eve, Feb. 3.
Special ccpftf ptnetit cf ihe legitimate

lri-- comedian.

1S.H JOSEPH MURPHY.
npported by a c.aref i'ly sviecti'd dramat'r. com-p- a

ly in ih i pr.''.e'of all 1 ri dramas.

The Kerry Gow
Played by him with nnparnt'eled Bce6 in a.)

tae principal 'iti? ana leading thus-te- n

in America
"A comedy-dram- a wi hint an ejial." present-

ing tint onlv retlitsric tictnr-- s of If and lve in
ibe Emerald Is'e, but an every day tale in every
lnnd.

Pric 9 l.il. 75, 50, and C5 con's. Reserved
seat to be serureii al the harper lion se phar.
mat y ihiue ( ays In advance.

urtis Opera House,
DAVENPORT.

Sunday and Monday,
5 and 6.

MATINEE SrND.1V, 2:30.
LINCOLN

CARTER'S

G rar.d Sctnic

F redaction,

THE

FAST

MA L

TVn Feta of Special
Scenery. Flight of
the Jast Mall. iSi
agara Falls by the
Moonlight with a
Boiline Mist. Prac
tical Working En
gine and 14 Frt-igh- t

Oars, with Illumi
nated caboose. The
Dago Dive Real-
istic River Scene
and Steamboat Ex
plosion,

And One Hundred Other Startling Kffeets.
Price n Kic, .We, 7.V. tl. t adies' best rf servedpeat" at kutinte 50c. Sceuie seats at nsnalplac s.

TURNER
rand Opera House.

DAVENPORT.

MAT1KEE i.D NIGHT;

Sunday, February 5th.

The AL.G. FIELD
Famous-America-

MINSTRELS
40 Fecrlcse Cc rbrUits 40

Always the BeM !

Every Ft at n re tt thr nigbe't "rade!
G rmd Sj tctcnlar Kimt Part In Camp

Frank F. McMsn,
(The original) Siltnce and Fnn.

The Lanbable Bnrlcaqnc,

The Darktown Circus!
Or, America dicov. rliifr Columbus, and many

o: her novel feaMirea,
Grand ptrcet parade at 11 :Sil a. m.; crandcon-crtt7r- .

m. The only Vlinirel company in
America owning and n)ntf their o vn tral n of p

JNO. W. VOGKL.Bus. Mgr ,

THE RIVERSIDE OAK
will keep Are all night with soft coal;
will not cae or smke; heavy steel body;
l&re a3h pan. Call and examine this
wondetful etove sold by

DAVID DON,

The Verdict of Great Artists
In Favor of the

KIMBALL

PIANOS.
From a larre number of lettcre in possesion of

the manufacturers indorsing the pnpeiiority of
the Kimball Piano we mention tbe following n

mnp!e:ar.s who have need and recommend
them:
Adclira Patti, Sia. Tormpno, Sic Sarasate,
Lllli Lehman, Mam Alvary, in He Mntdn,
Minnie Hauk, Sg Pel Patnte. t'.. Behren,
Mme. Albani. Sig. Arniti, P. S. O'lmore.
Mme. Nordica. Kmil Fioener, A. I) Novellig.
Forech-Mart- i, Pig. reroti. Kmil Ltebllng.
Mme.Fibri, Sic. Revel!. Chan. Runnel,

Clementine de V re, W. C. K. S.eboeck
And many other prominent magicians of Eur-

ope and America.
The' piano tbns indorsrd by the col'ectlve

Renins and authorities of the world may be fonnd
tn large variety, together with the Kimball, Heed
am Portable pipe o;?ang as well as well as the
celebrated Hailet Davis and Emerson pianos of
cheaper make, at the warerooms of

D. ROY BOWLBY'S.

1726 Second Ave.

-- Base Ball Headquarters. -

THE ARCADE.
Cigar Store and Billiard Parlor.

Always on hand the finest brands of dorcestic
and innor'd clears. All brands of tobacco.
The score of all tbe ball games wi'l be received
daily.

L. GLOCKHOFP, Prop.,
1S08 Second Avennc.

we
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$ 7.50 Men's at $5 00, worth
10.00 Men's at 7.50 " 12.50
13.50 Men's at 8.90 " 18.00

Men's to rip pants at $1.00, $1.25,
and $2.00. Just as good as those other

at

M

jjVjjcfNTIRE

Spring Goods
Arriving.

We expect to show the largest
and handsomeEt
of goods it has
teen onr pleasure to open in
Rock Island. The
guard has arrived- - more to
follow right away: This
week we propose to give you
a benefit in the

F J. Proprietor.
1728 Second Av.

at
at
at

BROS.

III I

-- AT-

22.00

boods

6
Q Tflyl. 1

tint Rtvlua . . K

Will NM I t . ftivuu U.X thr.f
Oilier (TfiOfla . Pf'

want you to
display of

Ladies' Muslin
Underwear

t... t. -- i . ,

"tr VI LU
see.

r

m mc uesi mabS at porn.
puces.

IcINTIRE BROS,.

Tin Ware

THIS WEEK

THE COLUMBIA,

JOHN GIPSON,
THE

HORSE 8HOEE,
Is now located in hit new shop,

At 324 SeventeenthiyLight shoes a p eialty . Oppos lt tbe O'.imi

HOPPE,

THE TAILOR,

Avense.

To enter into a great long sensational article regarding the extr-
aordinary reductions in price we have made throughout our entire
stock. The fact have just let the contracts the manu-
facturing spring stock, previous the arrival which

bound unload, and this is

Overcoats $10.00
Overcoats
Ulsters, dandies,

warranted not
$1.75,
dealers advertise $2.50.

assortment
spring

advance

YOUNG,

Street

our

It.
$15.00 Men's Overcoats

18.00 Men's Overcoats
Men's Overcoats

wasn Dent

l-- 2c

PIRST-CLAS- S

1803 Second

is, for

are

$11.00, worth $19--

12.90 " 20.00

17.00 " 25.00

Big reductions in Boys' Suits, Boys Knee Pants,
Underwear, etc.

The prices quoted above are what the goods are worth the
price we have been selling at and the reduced price. We guar-
antee the reductions a positive saving in every instance.

n7
Best Equipped Clothing and Sho: Hci:: in Rock Island County, 1729 2d avc, 116 to 120 18th St


